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Prepared from things that 
ppened ' here, there and 

everywhere. . '

irgett Family Hears From 
n In Germany ■■■
liev, and-Mrs. J. W._Burgettit.u |̂oaai amendment, permit-

Austin, March 18— Texas’ 
loan shark„pritblem is nearer 
solution. ..Unanimous approval 
has beeirgiveh-by a House of 
Representatives committee to 
Rep. W. ,‘W. Bridget’s consti. ^

_ ..id family were made to re-.jtingthe legislature to pass a 
.•’.'A0 “ d bo Clad -.is we?k,|8tetute regulating the small 

.van they received a package: ioaa business as has been 
■ man from their son, Lt. |CIone In nearly all other States
_Huton W. Burgcit, confined 

German prison camp ata
Then individuals needing 

smalt, personal loans will not 
la*, Germany. I,he letters, have to pay 240 per cent int- 

. ere dated over a neriod Jrom evest and more to foreign- 
/Boooinoer 28 to January 20, i ()Wned chains that drain Tex- 

.all the communications |3a (>f  p o ,000,000 a year. 
■ •j is nlioweu jo write m one ggidiers, sailors and war plant 

bnth. 'In  •'brief, 'one-para-1 • • • —
graph states that Lt. Burge It 
and she of the others in the
crew landed unharmed when 
their plane was shot down. 
The other three being killed

workers are being victimized 
and public sentiment strongly 
favors ending the vicious, un
patriotic racket.

2j Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. t)on Ewing 
celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday with 
an open house at their home.

.................. They were assisted hi veceiy-
ling guests by their daughter, 

.............  I Mrs. W. T. Moore o f Hender
son, the only relative able to 
be-present.

Mrs. Tom Mills presided at 
the guest book, which was 
covered in gold brocade. The 
dining table was covered with 
a lace cloth hand crocheted by 
Mrs. Ewing, and was centered 
with a gold wedding cake top
ped with spun sugar wedding 
bells and figurines. Ferns and 
gold candles in crystal candle
sticks were reflected in the 
center mirror. ;

Misses Mary Mills and Eve-

' Gr a n d  Ch a m pio n  Ca l f

■ , . , a„ ^ , r rVl„  i CAMP ROBINSON, Ark.—  ,
outright m the u-agedy-Co*, ■ Robcrt [{o]innd, who was in j

Private Raymond C. Wat
son, better known as Bulldog, 
writes his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Vandcrford 
that he is attending an ord
nance training center at Camp 
Perry, Ohio.

Shown is the Grand Cham- Igeanl York” was fed by Boyd 
pion calf of the Santa Anna ! Stewardson of Shields 4-H 
third annual stock show. The club. The calf was bred by the 
905-pound champion “ Ser- Gill Ranch of Whon.

Santa Anna Coop 
Gin Has Meeting
, About GO members of the 
: Santa Anna Coop Giu met 
1 last Thursday at the Find, 
i Baptist Church. Mr. Bassett 
' Orr of the Houston Bank of 
: Cooperatives was present and 
• outlined various steps to be 
] taken in completing the orga
nization. William Brown, sec- 

ire tary, reported that the 
i charter had been received and 
that between eight and nine 

; thousand acres of cotton had 
i been - signed up for ginning. ■ 
j Several gin offers are being 
| considered and the services 
jof the Houston Bank of Co- 
; operatives will be used in the 
appraisal before the final 

| purchase. Application for a 
loan is also being made

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald I of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. f^e bank,
lyn and Barbara Bruce served! [v]isf, 0m,. Dt;,in McDonald. J. .1. Bowery and Mrs. W. A. The by-laws were read and

| approved by the body. Gin-

tact with Lt. Burgcit was 
consumated thru the aid of
the Red Cross, according to 
our information.

ducted recently and whose | 
address is Tric.kham, Texas,1

Displays 4-Star Flag

Mr. and Mrs. Fid. Jones

cake . and punch. Rev. S. R.
, Smil h and Rev. H. C. Bowman 
|and Judge Leman Brown- 
made talks. Mrs. Moore read 

la poem and Mrs. C. D. Bruce

Mrs. J. W. Collier, Mr. and Brandon.
sxnlaiued

. trrouo sin; mg led by Rev. 
feature of the

has been assigned for training | aon,thave *  in the Army, . • . ..
-------  • • -e RePlacem°nt but they proudly display a “ 4 |PIayed the parlor organ for

J. W. Lewis, the barber,: ! 'Vinl!”  Lon ter nere. service” flag in the o ffic e "
left .Monday for bis old home! tra™ n£ f lJ1 el. f f n|at the Produce Plant. 11
in .Lebanon, Missouri, going W0C;!'A  rl- Wllic'j Il0JV I A I  Three stars arc for former 
byw ay of Parsons; Kansas, i J:01' Vuty .•',0 som.e | employees-.now • in the armed
where he intends to make his j l* l»r tm on t orgam-, for<m

zation. The fourth star is for their
Allene who is em-

Mrs. C. E. Eubank, Mrs. J. R . ! Their children are, Mrs. I ning contracts were 
Gipson, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. I Moore"— and Ben Ewing ofjby Mr. Orr, ,and ajarge.num- 
Perry, Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery,1 Bryan. They have four grand- 
Mr. and Mrs, A. Hefner, Miss (children, Vera Ewing Henegar 
•Jeanne Hefner. Mr. and Mrs. I of Bonham, Billie Ruth Moore 
Hardy Blue, John Hardy Blue, j Carroll of Saunderstown, R. I,

—v-
ANNOUNCING

first stop with a brother, then 
extend his visit, on to other j 
places. Mr. Lewis expects j
great things to happen, an . -----
this will be his first visit to ! Special Services, W h o n  
the old home town in 23 yearn! Baptist Church, March 21.

------- 11943, honoring service men.
Pvt. Elucian Niell of Bryan,

visited home folks here over | I rogram t  or ihe Day 
the week-end.

' Ben Ewing. -Jr. of the U. S. 
|Navy and .James Donald 
‘ Ewing of Dallas. The two 
| great grandchildren are Re- 

Edwin

■ Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Nickens 
were delighted this week to 
have their rryirricd children! 
from over the country visit 
with them. Mrs. Annie Reaves j 
of Killeen, Mrs. Jimmie' 
Knight of Lubbock, Capt. and 
Mrs. Rex Golstou o f Marina1 
Base, Tucson, Arizona are 
spending the week here with 
home folks. Cap!,. Golstou is 
with the Headquarters CoJ 
being in charge of supplies 
and distribution lor one of the 
lax'geot A ir 'Field bases in the 
southwest.

Miss Margaret Schultz re
turned Monday from a visit 
with her parents at Hillsboro,

'■.■Texas.

Miss Elizabeth Morris, pres
ident o f the student body at

- ihe General Hospital In 
fiy id iiia  Falls, gave the ad
dress and presented the caps 

a capping ceremony Sun- 
ij? night, March 7. Miss Alice 

■V-.iue Lovelady was among 
those . receiving caps. Major 
and .-'Mrs..1R. R. Lovelady of 
Lawton,OUa. attended the 

■ceremony.

Tne editor acknowledges 
receipt of a -nice letter from 
Mc.ior Lovelady, dated . at 

■Law,ton last Sunday, in which 
he. mentions among other 
things, the Lions Club. Major 
] (Ovelady waa an active Lion 
before joining the forces of 
Uncle Sam, and his presence 
is- muphly missed. Major 
Lovelady Wishes to extend re
gards to his friends thru this 

■ .eolimfr. -Thanks, Major your' 
■-■several requests.  ̂have-been 
-granted.. Write-us again.

Since our last issue of the 
-.News, letters'have1 been re
ceived from our own three 
sons in the service, all dh

10:30 a.m.---Sunday School. 
A place for everyone.

11:30 a.m.—Preaching Ser
vice. Dr. W. A. Todd of How
ard Payne College will preach.

12:30 Neon—Dinner on the 
“•round for everyone. Bring 
your lunch and spend the day. 

1:45 p.m.—Special Service

Rev. Charles Hill, Private in
Camp Bowie will preach for 
us. He is a preacher ol exper
ience and has a challenging 
message for everyone.

The Whon community is 
glad to recognize ihe ones that 
have gone from their homes 
here to the battle for the fre
edom we enjoy. Let us make 
this a great day for this com
munity. COME!

U. D. C. Will Meet

j- Miss Betty Ruth Blue, Miss 
afternoon was accordion and. Blanche B(J ^  Mrs_
organ playing by che host, Mr Ja.gper Mc£ IeIlan> Mr. M L

h,wl” g - .. . , • Womack,. Miss- ' Mary. Lela
Mr. Ewing was boin in 18f2 'Woodward, Rev. S. R. Smith, I becca Sue and .Jame 

at Dardanella, Ark. and Mrs. and Mrs. W. A. Standly, | Henegar of Bonham.
Ewing was born in 1874 in , Rev. H, C. Bowman, Mr. and 
Boone Go., Ark, they were; wirs. Ford Barnes, Mr. W. A. 
married in 189o at Boilefonl, {jail, Mrs. John K. Banister,
Ark. and came to bunla Anna Mr. an(j jy[rs, Otis Bivins, Mrs 
in March 1901. . C. A. Bivins, Mr. and Mrs.
> Present were those men-ipaul VanDalsem, Mr. and Mrs Miss'Mollie Denton, Mr. 

tinned and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. t Leman Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Boggus, Mr. and Mrs 
Goen, Mr. and Mrs. W. H .jw . E. Campbell. Mrs. C. F. :R. Hosch, Miss Rosie Lee Par- 
Zachcry, Mr. Heivy Garirpbdi, | (^anipbi;!], PJr. Clinton Lowe,, son of Brady, Col. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills, Mr. John R. Banister and' family 
and Mrs, E. W. Gober, Vada of Austin,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marshall, j )e|j Gober, Duane-Bivins Mr. I man, Mr.
Miss Elsie Lee Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Ed K. Jones, Mrs. T. Blew'ett and Marie, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Ewell S. Jones, .Mr. IT. Moore, Mr. Frank Meares,! Mrs. W. L. Campbell and Mrs. 
S. D. Harper, Mrs. Bessie Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Boardman, | T Culverwell.

Mrs. Alvie Fuller left Fri-i Scaly, Mrs A. L. Oder. Mr. and Mrs. W.-IL Gardner, Mr. W. A ;
------------ --------  * '  and Mrs. L. W. |

Sidney Lynnj 
oleman, Mrs. j

'Curtis Collins, Mr. E. P. Ewing > Muriel Wood and Peggy Wood : were prepared land carried to
I Denison this week for burial.

her were signed at the meet
ing. The following temporary 
directors were elected perm
anent directors of the gin, 
Ozro Eubank. President; Wil
liam Brown, Secretary; J.L.P. 
Baker, Vice-President: N. P. 
Rowe, Neely Evans, J. D. 
Henderson and IT. O; Norris.

daughter, 
ployed as a machinist in a 
war industry in Houston. 
Allene likes her work and says 
she is very proud to have a 
small part in this great war 
program.

Monday of this week the 
company’s employees voted 
to work six days & week— 10 Vs 
hours each day so they could 
feel like taking Sunday o ff 
and know they had not let the 
boys down in regard to light
ing equipment.

Ward School PTA 

Tuesday. March 16, 4:30 
p.m. the Ward school P-T.A. 
held it’s regular meeting at 
the Ward school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Neal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Holland,

in honor of the rnen that have (day morning for Riverside, i Mrs. R. D. Kelley, Mrs. D. R. I McKean, Mr. ar 
gone from Whon community ] California, to visit with her! Tlili, Mrs. E. M. Vinson, Mrs.! Burdick and
to serve their country in war. j husband, who is trailing for I J. • S. Jones, Mr. 'and Mrs. j Burdick of C The

-------v  _  ----

O. W. CULP

remains of O. W. Culp.
Uncle. Sam’s Array.

Servicemen’s Ties With Family Kepi Intact Through Red Cross

H
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The U. D. C. will meet with 
Mrs. Oder, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, March 23.

The club had a delightful 
meeting in February in the 
home of Mrs. VanDalsem. 
Mr;-:. Henry Campbell, the 
hostess, served a lovely re
freshment plate to the eight 
members present and a vistor, 
Miss Kate Lewis o f Coleman.

------V — -----—
Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Cole 

and Mrs. Joe Cole of Brown- 
Wood visited with Joe Cole in 
Abilene over the week-end.
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Serve, continue to guide their 
'destinies, and if possible, it 
being thru His mercies, pro
vide the way and make it pos
sible '-'for 'their • "safe Tettffn 
Vvhdn'’ They have'served dnti! 
His will be done and selfish' 
and greedy , hostilities . have 
ceased upon the "earth. 'May 
they continue . to be blessed 

. . . .  with health, strength and en-
foreign soil. Jack is m Africa, ' durance to serve so long as
stfithppisng the virtues o f the 
m d -b l i  U. S. A. M m  is still 
lit -New puinea, and wishing 
this w&i was .over so ho 'could 
return to the, only,country In 
the" wo£!d he careis to live in’, 
and Bttrtdn is still some place 
, »  w S^uth Pacific, la  the

Hi
ntind . as tin
for tV.c time

their services.are needed,if it 
be' God’s'.will.-. ,-May we not 
be selfish In pleading in behalf 
o f :our own, but may we. widen 
the scope- to include :all the. 
boys in the service so fa r  as 
possible.

Pvt, VS/jlbom 1. §ehulle and 
wife o f Goodfellow Field, San

Washington, D. C.— Relief 
sent by the American' Red 
Cross to the millions made 
homeless by the war in foreign 
lands since September, 1939, 
totals $64,000,000, of which a 
good part has'been spent in 
purchases of products of the 
American farmer. Wheat and 
rice for China relief, millions 
of yards of cotton and woo! 
cloth made into garments for 
bombed-out families in Great 
Britain and the Middle East 
and war orphans in Russia, 
nnd about a million of pounds 
of cotton products for .surgi
cal dressings have been 'p a - 
chased for the American 'Red 
Cross by- the United States? 
Government prpeurement ag-- 
ericies; ■ > 'Women . '•volunteer® 
have made. more than 521̂  
000,900 surgical dressings fdrj 
U. S. Arniy and Navy!hoapf-i 
tals and several million ‘have’! 
been shipped to Great Britain

gone into the standard prison - j through the 3,756 Red Cross 
er of war parcels shipped by chapters, Mai eh 1 through 
the American Red Cross for.(March 81. 
war prisoners held by the ! Of the $64,000,000 spent on
-----.... „ „ ,i a 1 foreign relief, more than $5,

000,000 has been expended in 
the relief program for Amer
ican and Allied Nations pris
oners of'war.

Through December 15, 1, 
040,000 such packages had 
been shipped by the Red Cross 

Relief has been extended to 
victims in bombed-out areas 
of Great Britain and the Mid
dle East, also to Greek «d 'Po l
ish refugees in Egypt, Syria 
and Iran, as well as..oihW 
nations in , Europe and , tlife' 
Near East prior -to their oc
cupation.: . . .

. The Red. Cross has sent re-i 
lief, to -Italian.;and Arab ;pop-. 
tilaliohs-; -inTripoli .'gently, 
and . jojstmues :tp ship, belief 
supplies for Russia and Great 
■Britain-and such supplies as 
can bo sent into ChlBft: B.Bclei"

Those sending gifts 'but j 
unable to attend were. Mr. and j 
Mrs. E. E. Pittard o f Gould- j 
busk, Mr: and Mrs. E. R .;
Purdy," Miss Louise Purdy,

.......  ”  llid;
Miss Alma Lovelady . and 

Mrs. J. L. Harris presented 
their pupils in a vpry . clever 
skit “Victory Gardens” which 

Mrs. E. P i Rendle-! was thoroughly, enjoyed by 
and Mrs. E. K. J the group present. J. W . Bur- 

gett .gave a brief talk on 
plans for the remainder of. 
the year and he led the group 
in singing accompanied by 
Mrs. N. M. Pearson at the 
piano.

“ One-fourth of the U. S. 
food supplies goes to our 
armed forces and allies,” was 
just one of the number of in
teresting things Miss Agnes 
Hays told the group in her 
talk on the Food Program set 
up. under the 1943 rationing 
system. We must learn to eat 
foods that are good for us 

i especially vitamins and min- 
j orals. Most of us manage to-. 
j eat more carbohydrates than 
j is good for, us’ Miss Hays 
i further stated.. Miss Hays 
I told of some changes we 
I might 'expect in purchasing 

with home J clothing. She presented each 
j member with leaflets on vit- 
| amins. their functions and 
j sources , and a card of Texa^ 
i Food Standard. i

In the business meeting*
The War Fund Campaign | w  i? CmrnhMl md Mrs. Clifford Stephenson,-Mrs

will be conducted in every city ’ j|rs :w  T CamnMt and hti-le 1’res<'on- Bailey and Mrs. Chas 
to,vn viliagB, and
rara! section of the nation Saturday from Oklahoma City

Red Cross field director, in 
pith helmet, burns the mid
night oil as he helps a dejected 
U. S. soldier unravel a person
al problem.

supplies are purchased from 
Red Cross war funds and 
government appropriations.

Mr. Culp died at his home in 1 
the Baxter apartments Mon-, 
day evening from a : 
that hit him several day. 

Further data is not at

oke

(—

I Personals
___ _— j

A. D. Hunter, with the Con
solidated A ir Craft, Ft. Worth 
and son, A. D. Jr., who re
ceived^,his wings and promo
tion in Corpus Christi last 

hereAmerican Red Cross projects j week, were 
will be financed by the $125, | folks over-the week-end. The 
000,000 War Fund to which!Junior was transferred to 
the American public is asked 'Miami, Fla., where he will re- 
to'contribute during the m on-'fe’vo 'additional advance irai- 
th of March. , j ning in the A ir Corps.

enemy in Europe and Asia.
In the forthcoming year, 

the Red Cross will be making' 
heavy purchases ox farm pro
ducts for its greatly expand
ing prisoners of war parcel 
program. A packing center 
for these parcels will be open
ed in Philadelphia and others 
are projected in Chicago and 
New York where several hun
dred thousand eleven-pound 
parcels will be packed each 
-tatoth. These -iwill. require 
'Several! million pounds of fend 
'pMsdttets ■ including .-cheese: 
meat, concentrated foods and 
other similar items, as well 
as tobacco. ;
1 Funds for the prisoners o f 
war projects come not only 
tmm Red Cross war funds but 
from other organizations and

where they attended the! 
funeral o f Calvin Lee, small 
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner 
of Ogden, Utah arrived Sun
day for a visit with their 
parents, Mrs. Fred Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vander- 
ford.

mating committee. The group 
| also voted to send delegates
to District Congress of Par
ents and Teacheis that wilt 
hold its regular annual meet
ing April 7-8 in Cleburne, 
Texas. ’

Mrs. Byrne's room won the 
attendance record..

Our next regular meeting 
will be Tuesday, April 20th 
at the Ward school auditor
ium. The public has a cordial 
invitation to attend.Pvt. Woodrow Vinson of 

McCord Field* Tacoma, Wash
ington, is hc-ie this week ; W. M. S. Sponsors 
visiting his father and .other ] Kitchen Shower 
members of the Vinson fam
ily.

Rev., aud’$frs. E. H, Wjdie 
were in Daliab last week-end 
to attehcFthe funeral of their 
nephew,' Thomas Marshall 
Wylie.

‘Mrs. W. C. Mills* son Billie 
and Mrs. W. L. Mills visited, 
ip Btowittvood Wednesday.

The W. M. S. of the First 
Baptise church, Santa Anna, 
Texas will sponsor a “Kitchen 
Shower’ for the church. Mar. 
22, at 8 p.m. in basement of 
church. ; :

Each member of the church 
is expected To qrtbfer bring or 
send an article for this shower 
Cups, glasses.and'a dishpan 
are especially needed.««4 •*■>#< S-8S .JfJt —». * , » • f
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enemy tanks were captured 1 membera were present. The
and destroyed.

American Raids on Europe
club will meet the 25th of 
March with Mrs. T. A. Mills 
at 2:00 p.m.

Mrs. Raymond Teague and

p.anes in, trnur uavngiu a t-, chi!f.ren “ ‘ir  T
tacks on Axis-held Europe. In S it in g  with Mrs. Lois Hend-
•one day’s raids against Ren- e i^ n *-» v, e1 Mr. and, Mrs. J. D. Brown of

Good results have also been 
clocked up by - American

nes in, their daylight at-

nes and Rouen in Brittany, „ t,
U. S. Bombers downed more! J wllh Mr‘_ and Mrs. Coy Brooke.

Mrs. Payrte’. Henderson and
than 20 Axis fighter planes 
with a loss of only four of the 
bombers, and Allied fighters, 
1 scorting the bombers on 
their missions, accounted for 
five more.

-HONOR'ROLL

r

Redwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

A Week of The War
A comparative lull pervaded 

in Soul hern Tunisia last week 
after the British ■-Eighth 
Army's decisive defeat of 
Rommel before the Mareth 

.Bine. But although land oper
ations sub,sidl'd somewhat, the 
.Eighth Army increased its 
air patrol .operations, attack
ing enerpy tanks and motor 
transports’ which wire re
heating to the .-lu it, r of the 
line.

In Northern '1 unisia, the 
British First Army contacted 
General Von Arnim's forces m 
the region-ol Bed J enane, and

planes attacked enemy air
fields near Tunis, carried out 
offensive patrols in the north
ern and central sectors, des
troyed a number of Axis veh
icles and ■ planes in the Bed 

iJenane region, and attacked 
targets at Gafsa in the south.

! Discussing air combat in Tun
isia, Secretary o f War Stim- 
son said Allied planes conlin- 

, ue to show "Gratifying supor- 
;iont v." ■ and pointed, to .last 
-week's score of 58 enemy 
; planes downed at a 
Allied craft. In one day, he 

isaid. Flying'Fortresses and 
j Lockhead Liirh uiimrsovithmii 
loss shot down 17 enemy

The Life Service Rand of 
Brownwood rendered a most 
interesting . program at the 

, Baptist church Sunday morn- 
ling and evening. We were so 
i happy to have so many of our 
| young people present for the 
! evening service.

Mrs. E. L. Hill of Bryan 
•returned home Monday after 
a ten day visit with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King.

Misses .Joyce and Bohhye 
Wise, Fannie Mae Rutherford

Doris Jane visited in Santa 
Anna Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Brooke of 
Cross Roads community visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brooke 
and AJr. and Mrs. Payne Hend
erson Monday, 
r

Whon News
Tommy Sue Holmes -

1. When is still like ‘it used to 
be nothing in it, but- every 
once in a while someone will 
tell something and it will be 
cheerful about five minutes..

Jack Black visited in Whon 
Sunday.

Kate Holmes and daughter 
Susy spent the week-end in 
Brownwood. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dick and fam- 
Giaudia Wise and Mr. and Mrs ily were in Brownwood Mon-

twice during the week stopped |planes, while 2 (human plan
■ the Axis attacks cold. Yon 
Armor has made heavy sacri
fices in trying to budge the 
British from the northern end 
of. the Allied line, hut his 
gains have been minor.
. In Central and Southwest

ern Tunsia.other- Allied gains 
were scored. General Jacques 
Leclere’s French forces, ad
vancing into Tunisia from the 
direction of the Mareth line, 
effected a union with some of 
General Giraud’s troops and

collided and crashed into tin 
sea.

1 .unisiatiStimson Reveals 
Casualitics

In the same press confer
ence, Secretary Stimson set at 
2,242 American casualities
suffered n Tunisia m the week 
of February. 14 to 20—the 
toward the Algerian border 
period of the Allies' retreat- 
and their initial counterattack 
This included 5!) killed, 17b 
wounded and 2.0U7 missing,

Howard Pearson of Ft. Worth 
Visited home folks here this 
week-end.

Mrs. Reed Steward of Lohn 
Mrs. Ima Stephenson andrbaby 
daughter. Darlene of Hondo 
visited in the Ray Caldwell 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Walter Martin and 
os< of Ml j children of Coleman and Ver- 

|non Estes of Bovina visited 
I with their parents Mr, and 
i Mrs. Matt Estes over the 
] week-end.
I Mr. and Mrs. Aud McCarrell 
and family of Los Angeles, 

i Calif, are here, for a visit.
I Cp). Jack Bostick of Good- 
fellow Field was at home with 
his family for a few.days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mclntire 
(.4 Novice are the proud par-'

occupied Toxeur, on the north ’presumably taken prisoner. | j
western shore of Choit Dferid 
Salt Lake, and later Metl-aoui, 
an important road center 
from which to strike at Gafsa 
Air ( nribai in Tunisia 

Air activity, though restric
t.d
o\ < *

bv weal her, continued

Bosses during the past month 
have been substantial for 
both sides- he Said, but the Al- 
he- Inn o piobaMv I,tied hi I- 
ter than the enemy, as more 
than l.POii Germans and .Ital
ians were taken "prisoner, dur-

•ntire line. Allied ing tile month., arid-over lop

en m

illif! IS,Tibi PUPS lilt 
fill SATUfiflAYS UilTll 18:30

If '■t;

tj
Ip ,

W e  have arranged  ou r Itoura in  o rd e r  Lo
s e rv e  b e lte r  our eustcin fcis w ho do not cornc 
to  tow n  un til Saturday night.

Tires and Tubes are becoming more difficult 
to get. It is to every car owners-* interest 
that he take care of his tires. Keep them 
properly inflated, have them inoectod for 
cuts and brinks and have them recapped 
and repaired at Hm props' lime.

Units of a baby girl. Congrat- 
I uladon.s.
! Mrs. R. L. -Steward received 
i a- telephone message Friday 
! telling her of the illness of her 
j daughter, ■ Ida Mae who is 
nursing.in Hinton, Gkla. She 

s undergone a serious oper
ation, but is doing as well as 
can be expected. Her other 
daughter, Mrs. Frankie Har
dee of -Dallas is at home fol
lowing an operation.- When it 
rains it pours. Mrs. Wamsley 

,,uM liar-dee are sisters of- 
i mine.
i Freceived a telegram irom 
l nit* son. Talmadge who is in 
'the- Marines stating that he 
! was well and safe. I had not.'
S heard-from him in five weeks,
! His dost unit ion is still un- 
| known- to me.

Mrs Claud Box spent Tues
day ol last week with .Mrs.- A. 

i W. Box of Santa Anna. She 
s|l helped Mrs. Box with her 
| paper .hanging. ■ 
j Those attending workers 
| meeting, at Brown . Ranch 
'Thursday included Mr. and 
; klrs. Boss Estes, Mr. and Mrs.' 
i Fred Sparks and Mrs. Jot) Box 
j /Come on ladies, let’s build 
I some boy a parachute. You 
; will find a box to place your 
I worn out hosiery in. It, only. 
| takes 200 ‘pair to make one 
! parachute. 1 know we can do 
lit. Be sure they are washed

day.
Ida Herring visited her 

daughter Mary Frances Her
ring at McMurry College in 
Abilene over the week-end, 

Mrs. Mae Gill and daughters 
Leona and Glen were in Santa 
Arina Saturday.

Jerry Don Smith, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Smith, has 
been sick the last few days.

Pvt. L. J. Lovelady has 
graduated from the Post Air
craft Mechanic School, Army 
A ir Forces-Advanced Flying 
School, Marfa, Texas, March 
18. 1943. He sent his diploma 
home to his mother. Home 
town is at Whon. ,

The Whon school had a 
picnic last Friday, I think 
everyone had fun.

Whon community wants to 
announce that everyone is 
welcome . to their April Fool 
picnic.

. Third Grade 
Nathan Boardman 
Patsy Crump 
Peggy Crump 
Mary ,F. Irick . -
Annette Johnson 
Joann Morris 
Franco:: McC'eib.!) 
Evangeline Mulroy 
Dale Thames 
Rita Woodard

Fourth Grade 
Inei.:) Faye Ilndler 
June Parker 
Peggy Nell Haney 
Betty Ruth Hale 
Mary Frances Williams 
Geraldine Lewollun 
Jean Cook

Fifth Grade 
Julia Asm Bailey 
Margaret MeCaughn 
Charlie Joe Harris 
Jeanniiie Post 
Frank Holt 
Helen Day 
Pauline Little 
Martha Priddy

Sixth Grade 
Nancy Morgan 
Barbara Bruce 
Wanda Mae Cook 
Elaine Burgett

Seventh Grade 
Estle Dixon 
Billy Don Baker 
Jim Tom Simpson 
Joanna Pye 
Reginald Owen 
Willena, Day 
Carlyn Ray 
Coyita Griffin 
Elgean Shield 
Gene Smith 
King Auested

------------v ---------— .

CHRISTIAN CHtJKCU

Bible School 30 A. IB. C.w- 
P. Richardson, OujH.

Communion and ! r -r “11 . * 
service 11 A. M.

Ernest H. Wylie, ■ Pastor.*.
.. ---- _ — v---------- -v-'E

First Baptist Church

tfv U.5.K3A3 0O«OS
Sunday School 9:46 p . m. •
Preaching services H i  a. :n. 

and ti :30 p.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m. 
W.M.S. meets Monday, 3:00 

p.m. .
.Prayer meeting Wednesday 

night at 8:30 p.m.
S. It. Smith, pastor.

tm  That 
Clover

A certain cow, though pastured in bountiful mea
dows, was attracted by tiie more tempting appear
ance of distant fields. Shunning the abundance at 
hand, she wandered afar, always finding the now 
spots less appetizing and less plentiful and always 
leaving them untasted for the new fields inviting 
her on.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shockley
of Hamilton, were shaking 
hands with old friends here 
Wednesday.

.  --------— V------------ ,
Mrs. Arlie Welch went to 

El Paso last week to visit with 
her husband who is stationed 
at Ft. Bliss.

— --------V--— -  .

Growing hunger spurred her on until finally, ex
hausted by it, she fell to the sands of the desert 
from which she never rose again.

People who shun the stores at home because of 
Hie allurements of those in larger cities often find 
Themselves getting less than they: expected. Get 
the habit of seeing your local dealer first. I f  he 
hasn’t got what you want, he’ll gladly get it. You’ll 
be helping him to serve you better by helping him to 
make, it pay.

Miss Marie Rouse was 
Coleman visitor Monday.

-----------—V--- :-----------

left of the vor
,vy a 
•rid.

The management of this store spends more lime 
trying lo purchase additional merchandise to supply 
our customers than wo do trying to sell goods. Conic 
to our store for your needs and if wc, don’t have it. 
the chances are, it cannot be found elsewhere. Some 
new goods arriving daily.

ly l@ re  Go.

Bring us your tire certifica
tes and troubles. We have 
direct contact with 4 Major 
Rubber Companies.

Our repair stop has the 
latest equipment new mater
ials and experienced workmen

Parker Auto Supply Store

and. tied in a bundle..The box 
is at Miss Rosa Belle Moores 
store.

Watts Creek

Money For Cotton Equities
There is a good demand for 

1 9 4 1 -2 — 1 9 4 2 -3  C o t t o n  E q u it ie s  a t

.SIMPSON: ! . OFFICE
' ' ' «  - '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Brooke 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mc
Creary visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Gilbert o f Santa Anna 
Sunday.

Dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Henderson Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Carder, Mr. and Mrs.-Roy 
West. Mrs. Lois Henderson 
and Bob, Mrs. Raymond Tea
gue and children, Mrs. L. L. 
Cannon, Rro. C.,L. - Carrol, 
Oran Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Seals.

Gerald Walker of Coleman 
visited Mr, and Bjtr$. Loren. 
Seals Thursday night, >

IN h o s p i t a l s  throughout West 
Texas (and close up to battle lines

all over the world) a blue-white light
blazes down on the tense little group. 
. . .  A  suction machine hums quietly.
, . .  Skillful fingers poise an electric 
knife. . A human life hangs mi the 
smooth, even flow of electric power..

Electric equipment o f many kinds 
serves the modern hospital, Busy doc
tors ac-d nurses use it every day for- 
diagnosis aud treatment, without even

pausing to think o f the constant sup
ply of electricity that keeps it operat
ing.

But electric power didn't just hap
pen. The hard work, training and ex
perience of West Texas Utilities men 
and women have made it dependable.

They’ve made it plentiful, tco—so 
that West Texas communities hiwe not 
been hindered by any power shortage 
while joining in the Nation’s war 
effort. And they’ve made it cheap— so

that the average West Texas home 
enjoys over twice as much electricity 
for the same money it paid about fif-.: 
teen years ago:

’These are the results o f practical 
business management under public 
regulation— part o f  the system o f  
business freedom in which, millions o f  . 
Americans have put their faith ;>inl 
their savings.

W bsjtTexas I J t i l i '
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Lesson for March 21
• hetman subjects and Scripture texts m- 
4Mated and copyrighted by International
!CotTO|Û of Bouglous Education; used by.

, O S S  LORD'S INTERCESSORY 
: PR A Y E R  .

! LESSON TEXT—John 17:1-8, lfl-33.
GOLDEN TEXT—"Holy Father, keep 

through thine own name those whom thou
hast given me, that they may he one, as 
.'■o are.”-John i7.ll.

.There are some times and places 
■io sacred that one is instinctively 
hushed into reverent devotion. When 
Curhit prayed in holy intercession (as 
recorded in John 17) on lire night 
ijeiore Hit: gufferhijr Kir, disciples 

•itrt have keen lifted into the very 
) o.i the Eternal One. li was 

jly experience.
! prayed for Himself, but even 
did He pray for His believing 

vers. To know that someone 
j’.ying for us is indeed an anchor 

a time of storm, a strong help 
the l\our of conflict or oi service 

Christ.
But to know that the Master 

yed for you and me—that is 
ugh to send us, like the disciples 

of old, out to face nn unbelieving 
world in His conquering name. He 

. prayed for Himself--and He prayed 
tor me!

; I. He Prayed for Himself (w . 1-8).
■i He looked up and said: "Father,”
•' and then He was ready to pray. So 
close was He to God that there was 

! just this simple recognition of their 
! communion. In Christ are we not
■ as close as He?
■ What did Jesus ask for Himself?
: At first thought it seems a little un-
■ usual that He asked

1. For Recognition of His Divine 
Glory (vv. 1-5).

Why would Ho who had just given 
the disciples an example of and an 
! admonition to humility desire to 
.have His glory manifested? . Be sure 
St was not a matter of selfish pride. 
He had finished His work (for He 
counted redemption, as complete 
throughout His prayer), and now the 
glory which He laid down when He 

.came to earth (Phil. 2:6-8) was to 
' be resumed.

IIo wonts man io see Him now riot 
only as the compassionate - Son of 
man, but tue glorious Son of God,
. able to save. It is right that the 
glory of Christ should be magnified 
end recognized by the whole* crea
tion. Ho io v/orlhy!

2. For the Manifestation of His 
(Svacc (vv. 6-8).

The Father had given Christ the 
: heart devotion of those who believed 
in Him. Note that their faith rested 
c-n the name of God (v. 6), and 
upon Uis Word which had como io 
them and to us through Christ.

He recognized their position and 
standing in Him and established it 
before God and man. He then 
prayed for them (read vv. 9-17) that, 
they might ■ be kept in an. evil 
world as a testimony to the grace 
and power of God in the human 

■heart. .
This leads to His intercession for 

alT believers.
11. He Prayed for Alt,Believers 

<vv. IC-FK).
Christians arc not simply the 

avowed adherents to a particular 
form of belief, they are "sent" ones. 
As tlie Father sent Him into the 
world, "even so send I them into 
the world,” said Christ.

Christ has gone to be with the 
ather, but He has left those who 
alleve in Him as His witnesses, His. 
epresentntives. For this they need 
fellness, ■.■•He prayed:

For Their Consecration (vv. 18,

For their sakes He consecrated 
'Himself. 'Surelyif He needed it, we 
do far more. It is not only His will 
•for us, but His: prayer. How won

derfully ..that prayer was answered 
see as we look back over the 

Intervening 19 centuries, from His 
immediate disciples on through the 
Waftyrs, the missionary pioneers of
■ all ages, the faithful preachers and 
teachers of the gospel, yes and "liv
ers” of the gospel too. He knew, 
He prayed, God answered. Are you 
in that blessed host of consecrated 
believers?

2. For Their Unity and Glory (vv. 
20-25).

There is a refreshing simplicity 
about the Christian faith which la 
utterly different from all the com
plications which man has prepared 
and superimposed upon it. Essen
tially it is a matter of God having 
cent His Son into the world to be the 
Redeemer of men. He and the Fa- 

'ifeer are one, He and siis followers 
one, curd so we are all one. We 

,;•» today believe are included (rend 
W. 20-23).

Thin io no inward unity of the 
Spirit, not an outward union of or
ganizations. The answer to our dif
ficulty ia not the dissolution of do- 
ncmhiotlons (although there do 
rr-ens to be far too. many subdivi
sion", too), but tht uniting of all 
< roan- )•>. a onouesB of love m d  d«- 

to Chvlsl, and a milted emphn- 
i fife on the gospel.

“ There I# something more here. 
This, unity ,puts Christ’s followers 
into Ok* plat? suite** ills glory may 

1 he ^gveajnd in’ and upSh thorn, ft is 
• fils prpjror fhsrt -wo should behold 
- jn oufSavlpur the glory which God 

S t  loved
U:ck «i-' iev’Sd'ofi fi?•«!«■
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Why Were You Absent? ■

By Sammie Mcllvain 
For the past two weeks, the 

students of Santa Anna high 
school have been giving the 
office a rush in the mornings. 
I f  a student is absent the day 
before, he or she must go to 
the office the next morning 
and report to Mr. Donham and 
give the reason for being 
absent. The excuse is always 
accepted if that person was 
sick or anything else that’s 
reasonable, but if the excuse 
is no good— that person may 
have a hard time getting back 
in classes. I f  a student is 
absent and misses a test ho 
cannot take the test unless he 
has a very good reason for 
being absent. Mr. Donham and 
Mr. Byrne are doing this to 
check up on the students to 
see why they are absent so 
much. I f  we are needed at 
homo or are side we may al
ways be excused. This new 
rule isn’t so strict, but let’s 
try to cooperate with the 
teachers and come to school 
as much as possible. I f  we are 
going to miss a day or two—  
let’s always have a good ex
cuse when we come back to 
school. It always pays!

----- .---—V-—  
Who’s Who In The 
Senior Class

Charlie Mae Metcalf, Me Is aa 
extremely agreeable fellow 
for ho hu-j no dislikes at all!
Tall, with brown hair, and eyes 
AND  a pair o f shoulders. This7 
popular ueiiior /tin nr; to be a 
successful rancher in some 
part of our great southwest in 
the future. Coining to SAHS 
from) Shields in ’38 J. P. has 
been an active member of the 
FFA  and was elected one of 
the four boy sponsors of the 
PU T in ’41. May you receive 
ail the success and happiness 
that yon no richly deserve— 
and keep that cute grin show
ing!

— _ — v ........ .... -
Koy TJelvin England son of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. England 
of Santa Anna, Texas has been 
enlisted aa an Apprentice Sea
man, Class V-5, for future 
training as a Naval Aviation 
Cadet, tie will remain home 
on unactive duty until ho is 
either admitted to the new 
college training program or is 
called to active duty as a 
Naval Aviation Cadet after 
reaching his eighteenth birth
day. Roy was a member of the 
football team three years and 
of the track team two years. 
He is president- of the senior 
class o f Santa Anna High 
School.

. . ■.— _------- V  ........■ ■
Sophomore Girls To Serve 
A t Garden Party

The junior class met this 
week and chose ten sophomore 
gii’ls to serve, at the Junior- 
Senior Garden Party. The fol
lowing girls were selected: 
Elizabeth Eeds, Evelyn West, 
Virginia StOckard, Charley 
Mae Metcalf, Betty Ruth Dou
glas, Doris Jane Henderson, 
Elizabeth Stewardson, Joyce 
Richardson, Betty Pritchard 
and Lenora Young. The type 
dresses that they will wear 
hasn’t been decided upon at 
the present.

--.....— v ---- --- -
SENIOR P L A Y

Mrs. Gray and Mrs, W il
liamson have the honor of be
ing the favorite teachers to 
this dancing, skating, fried 
chicken eating, brown haired, 
hazel eyed, five feet,seven 
lassie. Yes— it’s Wanda Woods 
originally from Rockwood 
High School, but who is tak
ing her senior year at dogr old 
S. A. Due to an incident in 
her early childhood (hot' 
first day in grammar school), 
“Woods” has a strange dis
like for going,to school, but 
nevertheless, she has proven 
hers; If well, for she has been 
a member of the Pep Squad 
ail her. high school days,■ a 
member of the. band this Inst 
year, and is now Joke.Editor 
of. the “ Mountaineer.” So wo. 
give you— a girl who .could 
dress up in red, and listen to 
Harry James play “ Stare!u s t”■ 
for the rest of her life, but ; 
however, Wanda plans to at
tend Nixon and Clay Ibishmss 
College at Austin as soon as 
a certain day is over.

Presenting the senior 
"Charm Girl,”  Sammie Me-. 
Ilvain whose sparkling hazel 
eyes and pleasing voice (she 
does something to Max loo )- 
have helped her climb our lad
der o f success—lad by lad!!! 
This seventeen year old lover 
of shorthand and collector of 
“Song Hits”  came to Santa 
Anna from Rockwood in her 
senior year. She is a member 
of the Pep Squad and Press 
club,, and was chosen “Senior 
Sweetheart”  for the annual 
party given ns by the Baptist 
church. Sammie plans to go to 
college and take a business 
course after graduation.
. Surprise 1 Surprise! we 1) ave 
a freak in our midst— a boy

The senior play cast has 
been chosen as following: 
Penny, a lovely girl of J6 who 
fortunately for the Stanton 
family has not been influenced 
by (he modern youth trend— 
Maxjne Williams. Chickie, 
little sister, carefree and bent 
on having fun— Mary Joyce 
Hill. Lonnie, he is chock full 
of business from livestock to 
wrecked automobiles — Carol 
lloll. Gladys, g"orgcous big 
sister is the modern clement 
in this delightfully batty 
h (> vise-hold—-Wanda Woods. 
M ilhcr, a well pr.sin  "d  
woman who has neitln r diplo
macy. nor tact— Rutli Morris. 
Tory, an adolescent who is 
lorn b-'tween romance and tin* 
spirit: of modern enjoy men!— 
Elgean .Harris. Dolly, she is as 
charming .-as- the doll sin- was 
named for but has a difficult 
job making Lonnie realize it. 
-Irvella Shamblin. Eugene, a 
handsome stranger who seems 
Io have dropped out of Hi > 
hi urn—Koy England. Gertie, a 
girl with the spirit of do in
die.—Doris McGahey. Pillsby. 
the ole gent who tries to 
court mother—J. G. William
son. ■

-----------V T
GOSSIP

Friends,: and .we . certainly 
hope not otherwise, scoot gver 
closer, relax and you’ll hear 
all about SAIIS’s ’Ml secrets.

We’re just like Mr. Byrne. 
We certainly wonder just how 
much truth there was to the 
sophomore’s little program 
Friday morning. Laying all 
kidding aside, it was “ swell.”

Guess who went skating at 
Brownwood Tuesday night? 
None other than Elgean and 
Eva Dale! Well, Weil, and 
while we’re on the the subject 
where were you Sunday night 
Dale?

Thanks a million!! The little 
silver box is progressing: 
nicely.

Wo notice Margie Wilson 
surely does get oodles of fan 
mail these days. We wonder 
if it has anything to do with 
that tail, blond, soldier. What 
about it, Margie?

James Ford and Mildred 
Wagner really have it bad, sowhose favorite subject, is 

English. But come to think o f we’ve boon informed
it, , J. P. * Richardson is not “Fannie”  we don’t see 
swell a freak’ after -all, for Charlie Hale around anymore 
another ■ o f his pet likes Is What’ohappened! {W e “ain’t”

nosey either!)
Allene, would you please, ah: 

pretty please, -give us your 
technique for getting soldiers 
!o take you to thy Service'. 
Cafe on Sunday nights? Yes, 
and while we’re still on the 
subject, what on earth bos 
happened to Jim ?

Two 111 J'ishoes, Sybil Simp 
son and Joyce Hunter would 
like to know Wayne Wallace 
heller from all indications. 
Gome on, gals, be fail-. Give 
the boy a chance, he’s only 
been here a -few days.

Why ia it that Mr. Donham 
wants to see so many of our 
Seniors down in the office 
each morning? Could it be 
that the “ little innocents” 
have been doing things that, 
they shouldn’t? Naughty! 
Naughty!

Just so many of ihe girls 
in the senior class have gone 
and gotten themselves mar
ried that we just have a 
“sneaking suspicion” that 
Arvella will be next.

J. G. is certainly getting 
popular, (we don’t think) so 
popular in fact that a man had 
to come all the way from 
Abilene to make him lose a 
lot of valuable time from Mr. 
Keen’s sixth period study 
hall.

Alice Anna Guthrie hasn’t 
had so many nice, long, cozy, 
chats with Tom Boy in ages. 
What’s the matter, “ Polly,” 
Billie Wise stiff competition ?

Hal Sander just can’t keep 
■up with his lessons, can he, 
Calice Jane? ' - -

And here’s the one about a 
downhearted little freshman 
(not mentioning any names 
but it’s Mary Lois) who has 
been very sorrowful since a 
senior boy (Carol Holt to be 
exact) hasn’t asked her for a 
date. Must not lose your grip. 
Mary Lois.

Oh! these Freshman! but 
what would SAHS- do without 
them? (That’s a silly ques
tion) James England has been 
making “ goo-goo” eyes at 
Mary Lois. Come on Sybil, 
that’s MURDER.

Elmo Davis is certainly one 
popular little boy, or had you 
noticed those “Romeo-Juliet” 
looks that he’s been throwing 
in Gladys Blanton’s direction.

Ray MeSwaiu is surely 
staying in Betty Ruth Dou
glas’ stamping .ground.,

Here’s something that we 
didn’t have anything to do 
with. During t! <• recent food 
rationing registration we 
noticed than hi re. Thomas g< t 
all .negro customers. We won
der why? Itdooks like a frame 
up, huh, Mrs. Thomas?

Boys and girls, due to 
shortage of space we can’t 
write a!! the informal ion 

]o silver-box, but 
'er up and we'll 

of ihem.
We remain,

faithfn) dopes of SAHS 
V -  - 

Sophomore (.’lass.
Gives, program ’

The following- program was
given in. assembly by the 
sophomore class, broadcasting 
from station N.U.T.S.

A shqrt skit by Doris Hend
erson mid B-'ity Prill''’” -'

“ Mister Five by Five” was 
sung by Betty Parker and 
Billy McCoy, dedicated t , ?m 
Donham and acted-by Donald 
Ray Howard.

•Claud Barrington and Eliz
abeth-Stewardson sang “Why 
don’t you fall in love with me” 
and dedicated it. to Carol Holt 
and Thula Thompson.

“My Little Girlie” was sung 
by Millie. Ruth Wilson, Roland 
Day and Mary Jo Harris for 
F r eddie Oakes and Sybil 
S-impsbn.

“ I ’ll Wait For You” was 
sung for Lenora Young and J 
G. Williamson by Billy McCoy 
and Betty Parker.

Songs were accompanied b y  
Frances Arnold at the piano 
and announced by Charlie Mae 
Metcalf.

Kenneth Moredock
__— ----- v — ..— ■

Freshmen Projects In 
English Literature

“ Sohrah and Rustum” by 
Matthew Arnold was one o f 
the great epics of English lit
erature and dealt with the 
legendary heroes o f 1 Persia. 

,We, the Freshmen Class o f

Delight Your Family and Uncle Sam Too 
Serve RED & WHITE FOODS ■

Red & White 
48-pound sack

Red & White, new ship
ment, fresh and crisp 
Large pkg. 3 fos'

Med & White, thin flakes, new processed 

Cup and saucer or dinner plate. Large b o x

10

B i

Si

No. Z Packers plain cans; we have © 

complete stock at present. 100 cans

SPLIT. Lentais 
4 points-—1 pound

Large bunches 
Each '

s
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§§ See Tills Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains 1 '

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

,1. L. -Bogffus & Co.
Phone 56 ■...
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Santa Anna High School read 
this poem and thought it very 
interesting. Miss Lewis, our 
English teacher, thought it 
would be nice to have projects 
on this poem and have differ
ent scenes described, either 
with certain materials used or 
with drawings. We had very 
many interesting projects, 
such as. Sohrab and Rustum 
engaged in deadly combat, So
hrab lying wounded on the 
battlefield, Sohrab visiting 
Peran-Wisa, leader of the 
Tarl.erhorsemen, to ask per
mission to fight in single com
bat with one of the chiefs of

students of SAHS. !
Our Clark Gable— Butord ; 

Dodgen. 1
Our musician— Mr. Keen, i 
Our sweet one— Frances ’ 

Stewardson. i
Our future movie, star— ( 

Arvella Shamblin. ,
Our redhead— Billie .Mae 

Watson. |
Our tennis players—Maxine j 

Williams and Ruth Mortis. I
■— ------------- V ------- :--------  V i

JOKES : j

Miss Lewis——Elmo, if you i 
were an inventor, what would: 
vou invent?” : :

Elmo Davis— “ I'd invent a

Would : Like to Buy Or 
Trade For Your Used Bed 
Springs.

j Persia.-and. many-other inter- 
| esling scenes. We enjoyed jm:u h>ne to get pp my, be 
Imaking Uu so projects very - reports lor lim it 1 .pu.-m-i, 
j much and will probably'have-' button! 
j more- projects on different f Alms L e w is -n u ll  -■ ,e 
(subjects in ihe .future. ■ ! pure laziness. A hat w-a
i Sybil Simpson !.vt,u invent Billy?’

If you have an old pair ol 
springs stored away that 
you are not - using-call us
er’ bring them in ancf 
trade them Cot omethin” 
that you cm cm

. ' K o s c h

F n i  n L u r e

Cc.

from the lit! 
keep filling 
soon get all

Your

----  y  _

SAHS Pic-erd-

Rill.v Mulrov—-"Dwoun:
\<'iil sonn-lliing to r o ’ 

j buiion.”
Mr. Keen— “ When !■ ’ : n-.v 

last place, the.landkidv . • w ;. 
j .. .New Landlady— ’ ■ v-.-n't.- 
i You'd pay me in ,-id\me i .
1 You can always ; ’ I , ■,
! ior— b u t , you can’t lell. i,r„! 
■much.

_------. y
j ' Tom Simpson and Will Hob’ 
were in. Dallas on business

c n iM e  o

Ladies Man—Wayne Haynes
Oit i- runl - imtwuim - ’ (1

Williamson. r
Our ft teal - V nn-diciiS"

Opal Mae-Siock-ard.
•Our 1‘iirls-■-Wanda Woods 

mid Sammie Mi-tlvain.
Our nigh! owls— Seniors.-
Lecturer— Mr. Byrne.
Onr mm ' Mr. D om ypy Vi.tvk>

bam.. • , j ......m a y ... . :  ;
Outstanding brum-ife— Miss Tommy Young, of Banjo 

Lewis. • ,i had business here Tuesday.
Oldest baby voice-:—Oma 

Dean Me I kmaId.
The nupil’s
Outsiandin 

James Kuba 
Eubank.

Our -typist— Velma Stew- 
ardson.

Lady lawyer— Lucille New
man.

Outstanding blond girl—
Sybil Simpson.

Best dancer— Maxine Rush 
ing.

Our dunces—Carrol and 
Elgean.

Our model—-Jo A?m Baker.
Tallest boy—Roy England.
Shortest boy—-Oliver Wells.
Tallest girl—Wanda Woods.
Shortest girl—Joyce Hill.
Fattest girl— Billie McCoy.
Fattest boy— Donald E^y 

Howard.
Our poets— Thula Thomp

son and Elmo Davis?
- Our . gentleman —  Julian

Whitley.
Our gardner—Mr, Thomas.
Our housewife— Allle Cille 

Farren,
Gor mvly-hirds —  SAHS 

school buses. '
. H ie teacher’s past—The

W A N T E D -, i v ;  Yoni p

P R O D U C E
o f f  w a r : , .  Etc.

j (A . ri'c!i:c7 -.--! ’ i y *o re 
( c• i' 1 m: i- ' • an Tun 
; „ r D: Lmm ..
j JO iYW  P P O P f jtF
! n- m w;

-I

X  ; X x. - |

Mmmisi
THEBc IS k SHORTAGE OF M S  MW

Please book your order at once and 
, We will be able to supply you.

.. ■ ■ - W® Have a Complete Stack Field
■ ■ ■" and Carden Seeds
Do not get a Ration Certificate to buy Pinto Beans 
and Peas for planting- purposes. We arc allowed 
to sell them without one. -

. Griffin Hatchery
■ . Santa Anna, Texas

HJB!#
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f law s  and Parra is Wartime" Missouri and Kansas becomes 
effective March 13, it was an
nounced 1 by Regional QPA 
Administrator Max McCul
lough. Under the new regula
tion, Amendment 133 to Sup-

Station Calendar
Meat, fats,- cheese—New 

program starts March Si with 
• red stamps in Book No. 2 to
-■•fe used. - ,

Sugar— CouponNo. 12 (5 mg ceiung price umgc ,wi
Ihs.) valid Majclj 16,-Must quarts sold at retail moves up 
last-through, end of . o r  H  from a 12-cent low and a 15- 
w eeks ■ ■ ■ i i , — „ j

Coffee—Stamp No, 25 (lib) 
expires March ,21.

.. . Tires— Class A. First in
fection deadline, March 31.

reduced from eight tor four 
.points per pound. In ajItlitM®, 
dates and figs not .hermetical
ly- sealed were removed from 
the current list of rationed 
foods and the basis for eozsa-

* * » . * &  1 ' i  3
HW»I* ...... ---------- ---- “ --- — ---

the OPAv.New prices, wliicfl 
■will be put .into--effect- by mid- 
April , at all sales level will 
represent price, cuts averaging 
15 per cent. .

UUti) jClUlCUUniVilV At/u uv ivwr  ....__
plomentary Regulation No. 14 j puting point values for other
the ceiling price range ,for, dried fruits adjusted to place

I1 JLJ.UJIJ.1 d Aw-vvnu **,.• .. — — -
cent top to a 13-cent low and

I a 15%-cent top.

these fruits on the same basis 
as dried prunes and raisins.

- H ew . Rationing Announced 
Meats, edible fats and oils, 

including butter, cheese and 
•canned fish were added by 
■OPA to the list of rationed 
foods, with rationing to start 
Monday morning, March 25). 
te  the first month, each holder 
ii ’War Ration Book Two, re- 

■gatdloss of age, will have IG 
points a week to , spend. 1 he 
sred stamps in Book Two will 
be used. The official list of 
point values will be published 
during’ the week of March 22, 
OPA. officials said. Included 
in the new rationing program 
are all fresh, frozen, smoked, 
cured, dried and canned beef 
'veal, lamb, pork, and variety 
meals and sausage; all canned 
fish; butter, margarine, lard, 
-shortening and cooking and 
naiad oils; and cheeses.

| Replacement Rules Issued
With a warning that it in

up to the individual to take 
the heat possible care of his 
ration books, OPA issued un
iform regulations governing 
replacement of lost, stolen or 
mutilated War Ration Books 
One and Two. Anyone desir
ing to replace a ration book

Production. Of War Material 
January production of cer

tain.- types,. of war material: 
70,000 aircraft .bombs of 1, 
000-pouud size or larger 

; enough to bomb the enemy for0€D, OPA Urge Car-Sharing \ f/UUU^JI !AJ k>\JKUM VIIV ,.v«.
ti. tv. Kmitn. region direcMir 1 dftys at* the rate o f 2,300 

oi. the Office oi Civilian Do- ] bombs a day;. approximately 
fense, has appealed to defense;5 ,000 airplanes, more than 55 
councils in Texas, Oklahoma,' ' - -
Louisiana, Arkansas and Mew 
Mexico to increase their e f
forts lo aid in forming car- 
sharing clubs.' "Car-sharing 
is the most effective way yet 
devised to conserve both pub
lic and private conveyances,”**»£. * V*/***  ̂ «. ---  I ---------

or coupon sheet must apply to |-Mr.- Smith declared. OPA has 
his local ration board on Form , iwealed (hat local ration 
No. JR.-194. Ten days after sub j boirrclH will place increased

per cent of them of Lae com
bat type: equipment for air 
and ground forces—3% times 
the rale of January 1942 58, 
000 carbines; 80,000 garaud 
rifles; 27,000 .50 calibre air
craft machine guns; 7,000 
20 mm. aircraft cannon, and 
OS,000 sub-machine guns.

(3W W *. -*t 1
cent,-, feut ,„sotfan.marketing 
quotas, will be retained. Farm
ers may pipit this 1ft. per cent 
excess acreage without loss of 
agricultural .conservation pro
gram, payments, without be
ing liable for, cotton, market- 
ling quota,penalties, and with
out forfeiture. of .cotton, loan 
privileges, ..They - will receive 
no payments . for acreage 
planted, in excess of the allot
ment, and tile ten per cent in
crease in no way relaxes the 
provision pertaining to achiev 
ement o f war crop goals.

. We .wishite,.ttaiiK Dr. Me-1 Basil Gihnwe.- ■-
Donald and all the nurses fori ~--- —— .—.--------
all they did fbr me during my' FOR' RENT------------------- - . _ ---  -------, -Three.:.. 11
stay withvtheih in the hospi- apartment, with hath. Mr. 
,tal and also aft my friends for.-F; Barlett. ■ 
the beautiful flowers, cards 
and gifts !  received. May God 
bless each . and everyone of 
you.

Mrs. Richard Smith
—— o-—■

Miss Bettie-- Ruth Blue of 
Alva, GMa.,visited' over the 
week-end; with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue. -

SALE OR TRADE- 
Chevrolet, got : . • 
paint. See M. L. (Sat). C 
rie.

mitting his application, the 
book owner may report to the 
ration board, which will ex
amine the facts and, if satis
fied, may issue the replace
ment. Where ration books are 
lost or stolen, the board may 
require the applicant to re
port his case to the police.

Ceiling Prices On Milk 
Adjusted ■

A,second upward adjust
ment in the ceiling price of 
sweet milk sold in Texas, Lou
isiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma,

Point Values Cut
Effective Saturday, March 

13, point values of dried and 
dehydrated prunes and raisins 
and of all edible dry beans, 
peas and ientils were reduced 
by OPA. Point .value of prunes 
and raisins was lowered from 
20 to 12 points per pound. 
Point value of edible dry 

1 beans, peas and lentils was

emphasis on car-sharing in 
considering applications for 
Pi and C gasoline rations be
ginning March 22, when most 
supplemental rations come up 
for renewal. Local boards are 
to insist that applicants for B 
and G rations to travel to ami 
from work belong to a full 
ride-sharing club or produce 
evidence to show that alter
native transportation is not 
available.

Gas For School Bus
i f  school authorities do not 

promptly return applications 
for revised Certificates of 
War Necessity, there may be 
insufficient gasoline for sch
ool bus operation in the sec
ond quarter of 1943, the Of
fice of Defense Transport
ation warns. The minimum 
necessary mileage for each 
school bus will be determined 
on the basis of information 
contained in these applica
tions.

Navy Construction Program
In his annual report to the 

President, Secretary of the 
Navy Knox declared that 1942 
proved that a two-ocean Navy 
is not enough, that the United 
Stales must have ships, planes 
weapons, officers, and men in 
an area in the world where 
enemy forces must be met. 
Earlier, Mr. Knox had an
nounced the shattering o f all 
naval shipbuilding records in 
February when 1.30 combat 
vessels and 700 landing bar
ges were completed Cor the 
Navy. Another construction 
record was set in Febri 
with the delivery of 1 
naval aircraft.

Classified

FREE: I f  excess acid c: 
you pains of Stomach U ‘ 
Indigestion; Heartburn-, J 
ching, Bloating, Nausea.; 
Pqins, get free sample, 1" 
at PHILLIPS DRUG O  i

Do Your Pari
thenC '0

DO YOUR UTMOST

Beef Price Violators Go To 
Jail

“ The prison terms of up to 
seven months in jail with ac
companying fines ranging to 
$5,800 meted out to 13 indi
vidual violators o f OPA price 
ceilings on beef at the whole
sale level today is only the 
start o f our broadened cam
paign to wipe out the black 
market in meat in this coun
try,”  / Price Administrator 
Prentss M. Brown said on 
March 9 in commenting on 
the sentences and fines hand

led out by Federal Judge Gog- 
jga-rd in United States District 
1 Court in New York City.

Gardening Materials - 
Sufficient

Supplies of essential gar
den tools, seed and insecti
cides are reported to be suf
ficient to meet the needs of 
the expanded Victory Gar
den program, -but there are 
none to waste, the USD A  has 
announced. Wasting seeds, 
tools, fertilizers, or insecti
cides is never desirable and 
in wartime is to be condemned

Budadiene Production '
Construction of -faci! 

for the production and purifi-

■Our soldiers on the seven seas and in dozens of 

foreign countries, fighting for. the privileges you 

are permitted to enjoy at home are not only doing 

their part, but doing their UTMOST.

Have You Done Your Utmost?

B u y  B o n d s

Prices of Fresh Vegetables 
- Regional OPA offices may 

adjust the maximum price o f 
any seller of fresh lettuce, 
spinach, carrots, green peas, 
snap beans, tomatoes, and cab 
bage when the ceiling price is 
likely to disrupt normal dis
tribution, the OPA has ruled. 
The Dallas regional office al

FOR RENT— Two'O?:,

roomrefineries. The two p 
were a Beaumont refinery o fU F “ ‘ 
the Magnolia Petroleum Com-' 1 
puny, and a Wood River, Il
linois, refinery of the Stan
dard Oil Company o f Indiana.

. Bulk Garden seed: Plenty 
of bulk garden seed for sale 
at present. Shortage of seeds 
is due.
9tf. Griffin Hatchery

room apartment with p;
bath, in the ’ Mrs. W. G. 
rett, home. For inform- 
see the News editor.

: ANNOUNCEMENT
Tested field seed: Hygern, 

Sudan, combine milo, millet,
: seed corn . ami many other 
kinds.
9t£. Griffin Hatchery

DR. M. A. I IC h I
. - has opened offices ija 

Hollingsworth Built? 
rear of the

Wanted
We want to buy your Cotton 

Equities 1941 and 1942 crop. 
Burdicb&Bnrdick 
Coleman, Texas

Lowery Pharmacy
for Genera! Praetic

’Office Phone'60 
Residence Phone 3:. 
Santa Anna, Texas

'Planting- Seed ■
We have garden and field 

seed in bulk, also seed pota
toes. See us for your feed. 
Watkins Peed and Seed Store

. J e w e lr y ,  W a te ta
■ C lo c k  K e p a f f f i

i l l  work guaranteed
See Oar line of JewelFOR RENT—Two or three

in
apartment, modern, 
. Telephone 102.

Bankers Help On Loans
Local bankers will be asked 

to sit with county USDA war 
boards and other credit agen
cies o f the department in con
sidering applications for reg
ional Agricultural Credit Cor
poration loans to make more 
certain that the loan program 
will not be competitive with 
local agencies extending cre
dit to the farmer.

To Control Oils
Peanut, soybean, cottonseed 

and corn oils going into com
mercial channels will be con
trolled on a monthly alloca
tion basis after April 16, Sec
retary of Agriculture Wickard 
has directed under Food Dis
tribution Order 29.

. ----- :----- :----V--------- ~----

W ANTED  —  Hogs. 
Joe Haynes.

■ Top^prlcIces.

City- National burial insurance 
paid in -cash any where. Family 
group. -Doubles for accidental 
death.

MEAD FUNERAL HOME,
. . . . . Coleman.

Irvin Taber, Jei
Located at Phillips Eruf

DR. -R. A. S'to..

-Trade at Home

FOR. SALE—H. R. LaynA 
apartmen ts— buy something 
that will make money on your 
investments. Also apartments. 
for rent. See L. E. Layue,' 
1305-8rd St. Browmvood. I 
Phone 4415 12-3tc!

Optometrist
309-10-11 Cftfeen 

Nat*L Bank Build* ■

Brownwood
Team

i i Bi tmm

Need Men For Water 
Transport

________________________ Men in non-essential oc-
ready has started a series occupations who have actual 
open hearings on the -vege- '■ sailing experience are urged 
table price situation. lo accept employment in somo

------ essential water transporation
Seeds Not Rationed activity. The tightening labor

I’ 'r;g','JJ/L'a

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.

JUS?

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, and sound, 
white teeth.

Peas, beans and lentils when,situation in. inland waterways 
labeled ns such and bought threaten Lo become critic:! 
exclusively for use as seed arc,in the near future because of

transportationexempt from the processed 
foods rationing program and 
do not require the surrender 
of either point. stamps or 
ration certificates, according 
to OPA,

proposed oil 
over lake and inland routes.

War Finance
The face amount of obliga

tions the government can still 
issue under the present $125, 
000,000,000 limitation is $8, 
159, 603, 345 according to the 
Treasury Department.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important to you.

Certificates To Farmers .,.
Farm families who -have 

enlisted in the huge 1943 food 
production program will be 
awarded certificates of Farm 
War Service, signed by Secre
tary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wickard, in recognition of 
their own work. It will be pre
sented by County UCDA war 
boards as scon as possible 
after the completion, of the 
1943 Farm Mobilization drive.

I Farmers Pay Loans
More than 100,000 farmer- 

borrowers from the 12 leder- 
al land .banks and land bank 
commissioner , repaid ' their 
loan:; in full in 1942, “ Farmers 
are paying off their long-term 
debts from high farm income, 
stated A. G. Black, governor 
of the Farm Credit Adminis
tration. “The demand for new 
farm mortgage loans was 
about 22 per cent less in the 
last six months of 1942 than 
in the same period of 1941 
with 33,000 fewer farm mort
gages recorded by all lenders 
in the U. S. in the last half of 
1942.”

Do not allow rationing to disturb your buying habits. If there is- anything you - do not nodersf 
come in ami we will be glad to.assist you. We, tiave.pleijty of merchandise; boric, rationed Otises. "• 

you can bey freely, so that your family can always enjoy complete meals.

;imm
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m
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E V E R L IT I
-FLOUR

48-pound sack

if!
I M H l .

HMKTtaNllLUt&tl.PUIKWIEW, TEXAS
mum

kmrnrn%mW//A

■Mew Car 
None-Better

M

{■
« ■

w H

Increase. Cotton Acreage 
Farmers will be permitted 

to exceed their 1943 cotton

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome any 
lime.

|Farnt Income
A  preliminary review of the 

, data available on farm income 
tend expenditures during 1S42 
indicates that the net return 
to farm operators for their 

, labor, capital investment, and 
management, and for other 
unpaid family, labor, was 
, about 10,200 million dollars 
in ,1942. In 1941 the net re
turn to farmers was estimated 
at 6,748 million dollars. The 
previous record ,-nqt income, in 
1919, amounted to ,8,799 mil 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .  Tola

Bine Bonnet

CAFE

STAR0P No. 12 GOOD NOW

1  m m  Founds a  6 9  ■"Founds';;

j j j j g j j g  Hershey’s—none better
1-2 pound.package

!otal, cash, .income

HAMBUK6EKSAN-D 
- SANDWICHES .A' '
.. S P E C IA L . .
. NOON AND EVENING 

LUNCHES AT POPIi- 
L A I  .PRICES

coij> mmms
WHEN. WE .CAN GET 5pM.

J . J  G&iFMG

MILK Page Brand 
6 cans

. Finefor .baby chicksl l i f f l i l l  5-!b -package -only ;

fPoini Stationed Stems
■■****■■ --fS. -/19. VSweet Field Com 
No. -2 can

Easy to. Cook 
..J,...pp.iindp̂ i2.,pli


